GAMETIC AND ZYGOTIC FREQUENCIES
The two suggested technics present a common claim to value in that the frequency of "superior" gametes is much greater than that of zygotes that are homozygous for such "superior" gametes. Thus, it has been pointed out (~,7) that a frequency of one superior gamete per ioo gametes leads to a frequency of only ~ per io,ooo for zygotes that are homozygous for that superior gamete. Zygotes with two superior gametes are better, however, than individual gametes; such a homozygote therefore will be termed a "superlative" zygote, for convenience. But such superlative zygotes do not exhaust the superior gametes in the population; there are i98 zygotes in the ~o,ooo, or nearly 2%, that will have one superior gamete. These heterozygotes constitute a satisfactory source from which ultimately to isolate superlative zygotes by selfing and selecting. Accordingly, they may conveniently be designated "satisfactory" zygotes. It seems worth while to explore the expected frequencies of these gametes and zygotes a little further.
Assume a population heterozygous at a single locus, A a. Let dominant A be enough better than its recessive so that its frequency will have been established at 6o%, compared with 4o% for that of recessive a. Gamete seleetign by either technic should then be successful in 6o% of the eases, as it obtained dominant A. It would be a failure, and an irredeemable failure, in the 4o% of the eases in which it did not obtain dominant A, that is, did obtain ,recessive a. Among the zygotes of such a population, on the other hand, 36% would be homozygous for dominant A and therefore superlative, and another 48~7 o would be satisfactory, with A a heterozygous. Accordingly, 84% of the zygotes would be satisfactory or better, and only 16% of zygotic selections would be expected to be total failures in obtaining dominant A. These proportions, and the corresponding ones for two and 
